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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, June 12. For Oregon and
Washington: Occaxlonal showers.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 5 p. ni., yesterday,
furnished by the U. S. Department of

weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 59 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 46 degrees.
Precipitation, .10 Inch.
Total precipitation from July lat, 1892,

to date, 84.G6 Inches.
Rxcem of precipitation from July 1st,

1S92, to date, 10.12 Inches.

THE CHINESE FAHCE.

Portland Is manifesting a decided

afllnlty for Chinese immigrants. The

Danube is a case in point. That steam
er arrived at Portand May 18 with
504 Chinese. The happy thought oc

curred to the health officer that there
was small-po- x on board, so ho ordered

the Danube, with its d, eat
focatlng human cargo Into quarantine,
When as might have been expected,

no case of small-po- x appeared on board
the rfanube was turned over to Col-

lector Lotan and his deputies,

who are supposed to have devoted
twenty-fiv- e days to determining how

many of the Chinese are entitled to
admission. How long will the farce
continue? How long will the Portland
press maintain criminal silence? The

whole affair Is tainted with stU'

pldlty and fraud. Baffled at San Fran
cisco and In the Sound, the Chinese

smugglers have found, In the heart of

Oregon, a place where the law is prao
tically nullified and the doors are
thrown wide open. Mr. Lotan should

rise up and explain how such things
are possible.

There la a marked Improvement In

financial circle since President Cleve-

land announced that he will call a
Meial session, of congress, early in

HMtombr. Thto Intension Implies

that ho will bring tho full influence of

tho administration to bear In order to

repeal tho Sherman law. Congressman

Itourko Cochran, who holds high rank
In Tammany hall, has already, come, to

the president's aid In a strong argu-

ment for the proposed repeal. Astoria
Is directly concerned in this movement

to adjust the national nuances, the
Union Pacific having promised to build

from Portland to Astoria as soon us

the money market is in hotter cond-
ition.'

The hunting down of Sontag and
Evans Is a positive gain for the en-

tire Pacific! slope. So long as these

robbers were at lurge, so long might It

bo supposed that the spirit which

nerved tho vigilance committee of old
was extinct In California. It is un-

fortunate that hostility to tho Southern

Pnclfla railway company should have
Impelled any persons to shield the
train rolbtrs for any length of time.

Such sympathy must prove fruitless
ro long as California can boost of

brave men such us thoso who from

the outset, kept on tho trail of Sontag

and Evans, and never let up until they

were captured.

Portland U all right. But her people

should realize their situation and head
off the San Francisco movement. They

should see to It that Astoria hns a
lallroad ,ond that it Is connected, with

Portland. Salem can get motor line

connection with any road that goes

from Albany to Astoria, Salem States-
man.

If Ban Francisco organise an ex-

hibition to display the products of tho

mi5 DAILY AtiTOUlAW, AfcJTOKlA, WEDNESDAY MOUNINtt, JUHE 14, 18J3

Pacific slope, Oregon will give it hearty
support. But the proposed reproduc-

tion on a small scale of the Chicago

World's Fair, would not excite much
public Interest in thla ptate. It would
not, for Insfunce, attract slght-seer- g

from the east, which ought to be the
main purpose of a Pacific coast exhi

bition.
X- - I1 J

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hon. J. G. Megler left for Brookfleld
yesterday,

Mr. Marshal J. Kinney left for Port
land last evening.

Rev. J. F. Huff of Oystervllle was In
this city yesterday.

It is stated that Mr. Remington is
on his way Imck to this city.

Mr. A.. J. Megler, who hns been ill
for a few days past, was out. yester
day.

Mrs. Medina, of Oakhind, Cul., Is

visiting in this city, the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Dr. W. P. Gibbons came in from his
Glenwood ranch yesterday, and went
up to Portland last evening.

Mrs. Carrie Kroger, of the Cedar
street school left for Portland yester
day morning to visit the schools.

J. D. Hawes, principal of the Cedar
street school, left for Portland last
night to spend part of his vacation.

Dr. Luke Robinson and son and Dr.
Mowhan, who arrived here from San
Francisco on Sunday, went up the
river last evening.

Wong Poon and Lum Lap, two gen-

uine Chinese merchants, returned yes-

terday on the Haytlan Republic and
received hearty greetings from both
American and Chinese friends who
knew them of old here,

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuykendall, tho lending under-
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from tho fac-
tories, regardless of mlddlo men, has
made a great reduction In, the cost of
funerals;

$ 6.00 Cofnns reduced to ? 8.00
8.00 Coffins reduced to 6.00

25.00 Collins reduced .to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Coffins or casKeta re'd to 25.00

40.00 Cofllna or caskets re'd to 30.00
50.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 40.00
75.00 Cask;ts reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Caskets reduced to .... 75.00
. SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.

Welch Block, 718 Water St., Astoria,
Oregon.

LADIES' TEA

Is a pleasant drink, which will bo
borne by tho stomach wltnout nau-
sea or erlplng. It acts thoroughly on
the liver, kidneys and reproductive or-

gans. A gentle physic, efficient diu-
retic, and is most useful in scant or
painful menstruation. It aids Uiges
Hon and reduces corpulency; clears the
complexion, rendering It fair, and re-

storing the natural tone of the skin,
for It removes the Ulle, wnicn Dy

produces the sallow, mud-d-

complexion, peculiar to the con
stlpated. Sold by all druggists.

A TRIED REMEDY FOR BILL
OUSNESS.

Those who suffer from disorder or
Inaction of the liver will never get
the urnier band of the unruly organ
so long as they uso Buch Irrational
remedies as blue pill, calomel and po--
donhyllln. But from the tried and popu
lar medicine, Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters, they may expect relief with a
certainty of obtaining It. Tho Influence
of tho bitters upon tho great biliary
gland Is direct, powerful and speedily
felt. The relief afforded la not spas-
modic but complete and permanent,
The sallowness of the skin, furred ap
pearance of tho tongue, indigestion,
costlveness, ' headache, nausea, pains
throuirh tho right shoulder, in fact ev
erv accompaniment of tho obstlnnte
oomnlalnt nro entirety ana promptly
removed by a course of this Inestima
ble medicine, in behalf of which testi-
mony is constantly emanating Com cv- -
ory quarter, and from all classes of
Boclety.

MRS. PR. M. E. M'COY, PHYSIC
IAN AND SURGEON

Is In this city. She makes chronic dis
eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
rhUiiuh, dyspepsia, discuses of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-

gans and all private diseases. Special
attention given, to diseases of women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg
es. Otllo hours, to 12 a. in. ana i to
5 p. m. Office rooms 3 ami 4 over Os-

good's clothing store, 598, Third street,
Astoria, Oregon.

A LEADER.

Since Its first introduction. Electric Bit
ters has gn ined rapidly In popular favor,
until now It Is clearly In the lend anions
mirn medicinal tonics and alteratives
containing nothing which permits its use
as a beverage or intoxicant. It Is recog-
nized ns the best and purest medicine for
all ailments of Stomach, Liver or Kld-11- 1

rum Kick Hciuluebe. Indi
gestion, Constipation, and drive Malaria
from tho system, nuiiHiai-uo- gum mm-t-

with each bottle of the money will be re-

funded. Price only 50 c. per bottle, Sold
by Clias. Rogers.

DO YOU LIKE OYSTERS?.

Thoso who wish to havo the finest
Shoal water Bay oysters or clams by
the quart or pint In Jars, can have
them delivered nice and rrcsn ry j tum
or Fletcher. Orders left nt The Asto
rlan otllco will receive prompt turn care-
ful attention from him.

THE FORCED MORTGAGE SALE.

Of Herman Wise's stock Is now In full
bliust. Everything sacrificed.

M. WISE, Mortgagee.
P. R All persons indebted to Her

man Wlso will pleas settle nt once.

the
To meet demands, I will

offer at such low prices on

with easy payments, that

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The populnrlty of the Union Pacific is
best loto-mlne- by the superior nervice it
accords to tho traveling public in main-
taining two flully through trains to
Omaha, St, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho lsitcHt
appliances for the comfort and safely of
ita pal rona besides shortening the distance
materially with Its fast trains. The pres-
ent train schedule enables passengers to
reach Ht. 1'aul seven hours quicker and
Chicago .twenty-fou-r hours . quicker.
Omaha and Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the I'liclllc Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific rnP.road
If you are going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggage checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets ecu stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare 'same as from Portland.

If you have friends In Kurope whoso
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacillc ofllce.steanier
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
be bought at the lowest prices at J.. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, 1D0 First street, Portl-
and, have on sale the Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning pap'T when they are here.

TOO OFTENJHE CASE.
INTERESTING PROOFS.

A young society lady, after a round of
gnycly, becomes suddenly conscious of an mi-us-

il sensation. She has frequent attacks of
dizziness, her back aches, and she feels blue and
generally run down. !

Mothers, look well to your daughters I

Daughters, look we.ll to yourselves I

Let the first symptom denoting the ap
proach of disease receive your instant atten
tion. Healthy women are the hope of the
race, and it is well-nig- h criminal to neglect
anything which promises relief.

1'licre is hope for all sufferers from Nervous
Diseases. Head what follows:

Mrs. Jennie C. Davis, a line artist and an
accomplished authoress, of Westlield, Wis.,
hud been eiimcct to headache ever since, she
could remember." So severe were her at
tacks as to cause at times temporary deliriti in.
ill treatment hod failed to relieve her, but
after mine Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
she writes: "My record is to roe, at least,
satisfactory. No headache, constantly in-

creasing appetite, and a consequent gain in
weight of two and a half pounds in just one
week." '

Six weeks later she writes : " ITave read
and sewed immoderately of late, but my
headaches do not return."

Mrs. John R. Miller.of Valparaiso, Ind.,
was attacked three years ago with turn of life
in its worst form. It finally went to her
head, and all indications were that it would
result either in insanity or softening of the
brain. Her husband thug writes : " It would
be impossible for me to attempt a description
of her sufferings during all this time. She
was treated by our very best local physicians,
with but temporary benefit. She has taken
four bottles of Db. Miles' Restobative
Nervine, and is cured. She hns gained
twenty pounds in weight. I tell you, she
often blesses you for what you have done for
her." -

Recollect that for the CURE of all Ner-voi- h

Diseases there is no remedy which ap
proaches Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. It is
free from dangerous drugs and opiates. Sold
bv all druggists, on a positive guarantee, or
Ur. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Guaranteed to cure Bilious attacks,
Sick Headache and Constipation. 40 In
each bottlo. Price 25c. For salo by
druggists, i

Picture "7, 1?, 70" and sample dose free.
I. F. SMITH It CO., Proprietors, NEW YORK.

H I

CnvtntH, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moochatc Feet.
Our Orrief is Oppositi U. 8. Patcnt Orricr
ami wo can secure patent In less tiuio Uiau those
(emote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. Wo advise. If patentable or not, freo of
cbarfto. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A patMPHLtT, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost oi aame In tlta U. S. and foreign countries
tent free. Address,

C.A.SFiOW&CO.
Or. Patent Omoi. Washington. D. C.

1 cf v -

ft Nutnre should
he assisted to
throw offininurt

CURES ties of the blood.
Nothing does itHALfotl so well, so safely
orsonrotnptlyas
Swlftfs Spcciilc.

UFZ HAD NO CHARMS.
'For thrive years I wai troubled with milarlal polton.

which eaus-'- mapmtito to fjil.und 1 wal greatly
In llush, and litcloitull its tlurms. 1 tried

thitasn bnttnnoerlett. coulrl k'et
Itlicn tried 6Srfa A(ewbottlce.(tlii

uornWlul ineditino i,, iimadeft complete
rri.-i--

. - jJ " 1 now enjoy

(': cn Dlood andtikin Diseases mailed free.

li.JWT GPBCIPlO CO.. ATLANTA. OA.

SYPHILIS!
A New '

- A true Specific a positive and permanent elimination
of all poison from the blood, and a restoration of hc:thhy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the ' most severe
private experiments for the past three yean. It has not
vet tailed, and it will not tail, as tt is a I rue specific
for Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you Itc
lieve it t Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
lining your system wun mercury uiki ouier puisunx,
This remedy will cure von in 10 to Oo days without fail.
We guarantee a cure or refund the uiouey.
Address ...

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
'to First Street FOKTLANIi, 01

G. A. STINSOft 'fit' CO..

BLACKSMITHIN;
Sblp and Canattrv work, llowhoeltic W'hk'

on made and repaired. io fl wirk t'Hitiiinit'Kl
On Cass street, opposite (hp .1171 'in I It o'

CARfJAHAft dVCO
i'ucoi'BBo to I. V. Cusp, Importer and

Wholesale nud l tlealur in .

GENERAL
Cor. Second and Cam Stroet,

ASTORIA, OREGON

ELECTRIC

Incandescent, all night. . . . fl.CO
" 12 o'clock... 1.00"10 "... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
ol the linn or tit tne ollico, foot of (Jon
comly Jit. - West Snonu Mills Co.,

T. O. Trulliuger, President,

Ileadminrtors Department of tho Columbia,
Otflcoof Chief iniiirteiiiniiter, Vancouver Bar-
racks, WaHh., Mny Hi, lHXi. B aled proposals,
111 triplicate, will be received nt this ortlceor
at tiio unices ul tne liimrtermaxtors at ilie fol-
lowing named posts until II o'clock A. M.,
120th meridian time, June li'.th, 1SU3, aim then
opened. lor liiruisniug r uei, I' tiniKe a a itcd-dini-

at the several military slutioits in the De
partment of the Columbia, during the lixcal
jear commencing July 1, 18j:i, viz: Boise Bar-
rack! and FortSliorman, Idaho, Portland, Ore
gon, ana forts t atiuy, spoknn?,
Walla Walla and Vancouver Denot. Wash. Ai
Information furnished on application here, or,
at oIUcm ol respective l'ost Quartermasters.
The II. 8. reserves tho rlRht to reject the whole
or any part of any bid received, aud bids will
do considered lor a smaller amount man tbo
whole. Knvelones containing nronoMils should
be markedr "Proposals lor Fuel and Koriuro at

," and addrcsse I to the undersigned or to
two respective wnartermaners. A.u. kouik-HON.Dep-

y (Jnaileniiaster Ucneral, U. 8 A.,
Chiel Quartermaster..

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Clatsop county:
William Lehnlg, plaintiff vs. Emma

Corder, LydK Jamison, Jennie John-
son, Sophia Lehnig and Augusta l),

defendants.
To Kmma Corder, Lydla Jamison,

Jennie Johnson, Sophia Lchnlff, and
August McConnell.

In tho r.nme of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court and cause, on or before, the first
day of the term of this court, next
following- - tho expiration of six week's
publication of this summons, which
will be the nineteenth day of June,
1S93, and If you fail to appear or an-
swer, for want thereof plaintiff will
take Judgment against you for the
sum of six hundred and ninty-eig- ht

dollars, with interest thereon from the
15th dn.y of August 1S91, nt the rate of
eight per cent, per annum, and for
costs and disbursments of this action;
and will also take an order directing
the sale or certain- - real property
belonging to you, which has been at
tached in this action, and which real
property is situated in tho county of
Clatsop, state of Oregon, nnd partic
ularly described ns the northwest nuar
ter of tho northeast quarter and the
east half of the northwest quarter of
section thirty-on- e, of township seven
north, range eight west m Clatsop
county, Oregon.

- Service of summons In this action by
publication Is mado pursuant to an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. MoUrlde,
Judge of the above cnUtled court,
dated the 4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNET,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Datetl May 4th, 1893.

Bailiff
.If

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSCIUTSLY

OR

Can avail himself of this golden

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOR $75 EACH,

AT S5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTH.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where. v

One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One Package (Four Boxes) 1 wo Dollars,

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

For free sample addrett
RtPAFiS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

LAND CO

Incorporated with $25,000 Capital Slock.

Ileal Estate and insurance Brokers, Notary
Public aud Conveyancers. Special attention
paid to rents, payment of tazs.i, etc., for non
residents. Hole agents lor !oum Astoria, .

Hemlock I'ark aud Owen's Addition,
also bent Bcaside, biitdui'88 and inside property
and ciioice acreage. 4i4 mini St., AHioria.

& CO.
tviioitwiie in id Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.
IiMnrtK ot Ail brantifol foreign and Dome

tic Wities. Umioi'S nd Ciara.
J. it. t'utrer Wnlxiops a specialty. Vai fllatz

itoMi.-- ricer. f inest orauaaoi aoy west, ano
uoiucslic uiKars

l.liiuors for Medletnul Purposes.
r'Miiily Tmd Solicited All orders from Cbe

City and Country prop-- ,,y filled.
Bquomoque Street, - Astoria. Oregon

I. DEL. C3 Iff. OO. 33
Steamer Ilwaco

Leaves Astoria daily at 7:30 a. m. for Ilwaco
callini; at Tansy Point, and connecting with
railroad running north at 10 a. in, and with
hoHtt nil shoalwater bav for
South Bend, Suimhine, Nortli Cove
And oilier noiiipt tnrougn to urnj'a iiar-bo- r.

Kt'lurnine connects at. Ilwaco with
s earners for Astoria and Night Boats for
reriiana,
JOHN U. GOUI.TEH. L. A. LOOMIS.

l'resldeiil
tt. V. EGHfcKT. Eupeilnteiiilent.

PORTLAND ANO ASTORI.

Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Kvcry evening except Sunday

at 7 p. 111.

Arrives at Astoria Kveryday except Sunday
at 2 p. m.

Leaves Portland Every nay except Kunday
at a. m. u. vv. utwi, Agcni, Asionn.

K. A. SKKi.sv, Ucneral Agent, Portland Or.

W
THKIK WORKS ANI .RKI.ICS,

REV. STEPHEN D. FEKT, Ph. D..

Kn:roa or American antiuitarian,

Autlior ol Animal ErTlr;tes and Emblematic
Mounds, etc.

This book treats of the found-buildc- rs: theii
occupation, moles of life, r.'lit,'ious systems,
irioat iiivisrous ano cany niiRrauonB.

The work contains descriptions of the earth
works of all classes. The classification of the
mounds is made according to tnelr uses,
whether as village residences, ns defenses, as
religious siructures, or as sacrinciai or Dunai
places.

The work contains many Illustrations and
description of Monnd-bulldor- relics, es-
pecially pipes and pottery.

The vali-.- e of the book is that it contains a
comprehensive view of the whole field, and
Rives Information about the mounds r.nd relics
of all stales and districts. It is one of a scries
which li devoted to America, and
perhaps would bo n curded as the most inlur
cstinR volume.

The autlior solicits subscriptions. Ordersean
be sent to the publishing house, 175 VVabasb
avenue, Chisago, or to the author at Avon, 111.

riUCE.S3.50.

YOU HAVE A HOKE IE HILL'S FIEST ADDITION.

For Next Tliirty Days,
imperative

install-

ments,

JSmall

Remedy

MERCHANDISE

LIGHTS

FD'RE

EVERY LABOIUHG III ICIIIC
opportunity.

CLATSOP

HUGHES

Steamer

ilUl-MILDEil- S,

CAM

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY.

CONNECTING 'WITH ALL TRANSCONTIN
ENTAL LINES J

--is the-- :;

OXTLYLXXTE

KUNMNG

Electric Lighted Cars

BETWEEN

Sr. PAUL and CHICAGO

AND

GUI AH A and CHICAGO.

Tho EXPRESS THAIN8 consiRt of VE8TI-- .
BULKD, SLEEPING, DINING AND

PARLOR OAKS,

HEATED BY STfArVl

And furnished with every luxury known tc'
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safety

this Line is Unequaled

Tickets ou salo at all prominent railvr
offleea.

For further information inquire of any tick
agent, or

C. J. EDDY, General Agt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. A- -r.

l'ORTLAND, OREGON.

QUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

,.AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

The lOnly Routs Through California to al
Points East and South

hfl Seooie Roiiffl of.lhe PaciGe Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SECOND-CLAS- S SLKEPINO CARS

Attached to exnrs:i train. nfToiilinir cunorinr
accommrxiatlons for second-clns- s passentrera.

rjin-s-, itciis, sicnui car reservalionetc., rati upon or aililre K, i'. UO(i EltS, Assist-
ant (iennraJ Erclchtanl fveemrer Au'-ti- Port-
and, t)r.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

'from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia
river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.


